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ABSTRACT

Background: Monitoring longitudinal patient-reported outcomes after injury is important for comprehensive trauma care. Current methodologies are resource intensive and struggle to engage patients. 

Materials and Methods: Patients ≥ 18 years-old admitted to the trauma service were prospectively enrolled. The following inclusion criteria were used: emergency operation, ICU length-of-stay ≥ 2 midnights, or hospital length-of-stay ≥ 4 days. Validated and customized questionnaires were administered using a novel internet-based survey platform. Three-month follow-up surveys were administered. Contextual field notes regarding barriers to enrollment/completion of surveys and challenges faced by participants were recorded.

Results: Forty-seven patients were eligible; 26/47 (55%) enrolled and 19/26 (73%) completed initial surveys. The final sample included 14 (74%) men and 5 (26%) women. Primary barriers to enrollment included technological constraints and declined participation. Contextual field notes revealed three major issues: competing hospital tasks, problems with technology, and poor engagement. The average survey completion time was 43 +/- 27 minutes – 21% found this too long. Seventy-four percent reported the system “easy-to-use” and 95% reported they would “very likely” or “definitely” respond to future surveys. However, 10/26 (38%) patients completed 3-month follow-up. 

Conclusions: Despite a well-rated internet-based survey platform study participation remained challenging. Lack of email access and technological issues decreased enrollment and the busy hospitalization posed barriers to completion. Despite a thoughtful operational design and implementation plan, the trauma population presented a challenging group to engage. Next steps will focus on optimizing engagement, broadening access to survey reminders, and enhancing integration into clinical workflows.



















The modern US trauma system has achieved great success in saving the lives of patients who sustain serious injuries – the number of individuals surviving traumatic injuries has increased over the last 3 decades.1–3 With declining rates of preventable mortality, further improvement in preventable deaths will likely be small.4 Given the increasing number of trauma survivors, long-term outcomes such as quality of life and functioning have become critical components of long term care plans for trauma patients.4,5 Despite this, surprisingly little is known about the long-term social, financial, and psychological burden of traumatic injuries. Furthermore, we know that trauma can impact not only the patient but the lives of family members and loved ones. Exploring the effect of injury on both patients and their families could offer a more complete understanding of the toll that trauma takes, as well as the potential opportunities for improving recovery and increasing available resources. 
The process of recovery is long and multifaceted. Recovery extends from the acute hospitalization through rehabilitation and reintegration into society. During these phases, the biopsychosocial and economic burden of trauma can be explored by engaging patients and families over this extended recovery period. Currently, long-term follow-up in the US trauma population is difficult; a recent post-hospitalization study after hospitalization reported that fewer than half of all patients returned for 2-month follow up. 6 The challenges of effective surveillance and engagement are complicated by the heterogeneity of the trauma population, which, compared with other clinical populations, includes a disproportionately large number of individuals from socially-vulnerable and hard-to-reach groups. Development of a method for longitudinal capture of outcomes from trauma patients would greatly enhance future work to understand the long-term effects of injury on patients and their social circles. When analyzed in concert with clinical outcomes, patient reported outcomes (PROs) can enhance insights into the delivery of care.  Additionally, the integration of quantitative data derived from electronic health records (EHRs) and data registries will embed patient-centered care into large-scale clinical data. 
Our aim was to test the feasibility of a novel method for longitudinal data collection of patient-reported outcomes that could replace the need for labor-intensive in-person or telephone follow-up. We hypothesized that data collection will be possible using an automated survey platform with a previously well-rated user experience. Furthermore, we hypothesized that leveraging mobile technology would enhance the ability to track patients longitudinally.

METHODS
English-speaking patients ≥ 18 years-old admitted to a Level I University Trauma Center with traumatic injuries were prospectively enrolled over a 3-month pilot period from September, 2017 – December, 2017. Patients with injuries serious enough to require a period of dedicated recovery and rehabilitation were the population of interest. To select for patients with significant traumatic injuries, only patients with at least one of the following injury criteria were included: emergency operation, ICU length-of-stay greater than two midnights, or hospital length-of-stay greater than 4 days. A Glascow Coma Scale (GCS) of 15 was required for consent. As we were testing the feasibility of a novel survey method, patients who were unable to use the tablet device without assistance were excluded from the study. Patients provided consent to participate, and the study was approved by the University’s Institutional Review Board.
Research personnel screened the inpatient trauma census for eligible patients. If English proficiency was unclearly documented in the electronic medical record, individuals were personally approached to determine whether they could speak and read English without difficulty; interpreters were not utilized. Eligible patients were invited to enroll in-person during their index hospitalization by research personnel. At the time of enrollment, an individual’s ability to follow-up by email was determined. As follow-up relied on administering an online survey set, patients were excluded if they did not have access to internet services or availability of a personal email address. 
Surveys were administered using an automated electronic survey platform taken on a tablet device provided at the time of enrollment. We adapted the Collaborative Health Outcomes Information Registry (CHOIR) platform: a secure, open-source, web-based HIPAA-compliant platform (detailed information available at http://choir.stanford.edu).7 The CHOIR platform was developed for use in the chronic pain clinic environment for real-time management decisions and long-term outcomes monitoring.8–10 CHOIR enables creation and administration of customized questionnaires as well as the use of validated measures including administration of computerized adaptive tests (CATs) if available. Specifically, the platform was designed to administer validated instruments from the National Institute of Health – Patient-Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System (NIH-PROMIS). PROMIS tools were developed using item-response theory, a modern psychometric methodology of survey development.11,12 Item-response theory improves the performance of individual questions and allows for the creation of CATs, in which individuals’ responses to previous items determine the items that are subsequently presented.13 With CATs, the overall burden of questions is decreased while maintaining reliability and validity. While CHOIR was originally designed for use in a clinic environment, we adapted the interface to suit our aim of remote monitoring of PROs. The CHOIR survey platform included a prompted electronic study description and consent process, with an additional capability to generate automated follow-up surveys to be filled out at home on the patient’s computer, smart phone or tablet at defined time intervals. For the purposes of this pilot study, a single 3-month follow-up interval was used. 
The initial survey included both customized questionnaires and validated measurement tools. Customized questionnaires included demographic details, pre-injury characteristics, and user experience data. An overall assessment of physical, mental, and social health was obtained using the NIH-PROMIS 10-item Global Health v1.2 scale, and a physical and mental composite score was then calculated. Composite scores are comparable to a normative population of health US adults, a major advantage of PROMIS tools; a score of 50 is standardized to represent the mean score for the general US population with a set standard deviation of 10 points.14 Participants were asked to respond to this survey based on reflecting back to their life the week prior to the injury. Additional NIH-PROMIS tools relating to health-related quality of life, patient-reported mental health, efficacy of symptom management, and social functioning were also administered (PROMIS item banks: self-efficacy for managing emotions; self-efficacy for managing social interactions; anger; emotional distress – anxiety; emotional distress – depression; Satisfaction with social roles and activities). As the survey platform enables use of available CATs, the overall number of questions vary from participant to participant based on their individual responses. The survey set was alpha-tested by research personnel and professional colleagues to determine length and identify and revise areas of confusion. Target English proficiency was at an intermediate level based on the Common European Framework of Reference for Language.15 The time to complete the survey set by testers was 12-20 minutes. 
During the enrollment period, contextual field notes were recorded by research staff including information related to interruptions in care, barriers to enrollment and completion of the surveys, and challenges faced by the participants while using the survey platform and the tablet device. During the follow-up period, no additional attempts were made to contact participants to complete the survey other than the automatically generated emailed survey link and reminder email.
 Follow-up surveys were automated to be released by the survey platform via email at 3 months post discharge with a 2-week window for completion; nonresponse generated an automatic reminder email. This follow up did not include demographic or preinjury questions but did include a questionnaire designed to characterize recovery milestones such as return-to-work, change of job, financial hardships, litigation, and utilization of rehabilitation services. The NIH-PROMIS Global Health v1.2 scale was again administered along with additional NIH-PROMIS measures relating to health-related quality of life, patient-reported mental health, efficacy of symptom management, and social functioning (Item banks: see above). In addition, a trauma-specific quality of life measure (T-QOL) was included.1516 Finally, a user experience questionnaire was also included. The survey set was, again, alpha-tested by research personnel and professional colleagues to determine length and identify and revise areas of confusion.
Participant enrollment and successful completion of the initial survey and follow-up survey was tracked to evaluate the feasibility of using the internet-based survey methodology. Validated survey instruments were automatically scored by the survey platform according the scoring rubric of individual instruments. Standardization of composite scores was also automated within the survey platform. Descriptive statistics were calculated using Excel Version 15.31. Research personnel field notes were compiled and evaluated for common barriers and issues with implementation.  
RESULTS
During the 3-month feasibility study, 245 adult patients were admitted to the trauma service and screened for eligibility. 47 patients were eligible for enrollment; 26 (55%) enrolled and 19 (73%) patients completed the initial survey. Technical constraints and declined participation were the primary barriers to enrollment; twelve (26%) eligible patients could not participate either because they did not use email or had insurmountable difficulties using the tablet device; 9 (19%) declined to participate (Figure 1). Among the 26 patients who were enrolled, 7 requested email links to begin the initial survey on their own after impending discharge – none initiated the survey. 
The final group of participants included 14 (74%) men and 5 (26%) women with an average age of 55 years (SD 19). The majority (89%) of injuries were by blunt force mechanism. Demographics and injury characteristics of those who completed the surveys are shown in Table 1. The pre-injury assessment of global health as measured by the PROMIS Global Health Assessment Scale v1.2 revealed an average physical composite score of 51 (SD 11; range 32-67) and an average mental composite score of 49 (SD 14; range 25-67). 
The average completion time of the survey set was 43 minutes – 21% found this too long while the remaining 79% reported no issue with the length of the survey. Eighteen (95%) either “somewhat agreed”, “agreed”, or “strongly agreed” that the included survey questions were pertinent to their experiences. Fourteen (74%) participants reported the survey platform administered on the tablet device easy to use while five (26%) individuals had “slight” issues and none reported “major” issues with the platform. Ninety-five percent of patients anticipated they would “very likely” or “definitely” respond to future surveys. At the end of the three-month follow-up period, 10 of those who completed the initial survey (53%) had answered the follow-up surveys at the conclusion of this feasibility study. Based on the 26 enrolled participants, the overall three-month follow-up rate was 38%. 
Contextual field notes performed during acute hospitalization enrollment identified three unique challenges (Table 2). First, given the level of injury severity in the targeted patient population, daily care received during the hospitalization was time-consuming and demanding. The normal course of care including medication administration, nursing care, meals, physical/occupational therapy, and tests were ongoing. Hospital devices such as pulse oximeters and treatment-related adjuncts including casts, splints, and dressings compromised use of the touch-sensitive tablet device. Some patients with mild TBI and many elderly patients struggled with the electronic interface and touchscreen. As part of routine care, patients had numerous treatment teams including the primary trauma provider team and a range of consulting services such as geriatrics, orthopedics, neurosurgery/neurology, plastic surgery, and psychiatry. The social workers and case managers frequently interacted with patients and family members while coordinating discharge plans. Second, patients and their families were occupied with complex decision-making regarding making arrangement for their personal lives, addressing occupational and financial concerns, and planning for upcoming discharge. Anxiety surrounding these considerations was unanimously present and introduced reluctance to consider an additional, optional commitment. Finally, injured patients had yet to develop an understanding of their future needs and potential limitations. This was pronounced among individuals who were previously independent. Incomplete realization of future issues or difficulties contributed to some patients declining to participate. For example, participants were generally unable to acknowledge the need for informal caregiver assistance and thus had difficulty identifying who might help take care of them once they left the hospital. 

DISCUSSION
In the present investigation, we devised a study to assess the feasibility of collecting longitudinal PROs from injured trauma patients by deploying an internet-enabled survey platform that has been robustly used and highly rated in other contexts of care. While the survey platform performed without issue, this study provides lessons regarding operational design and implementation planning. It also highlights that, despite being situated in the technology-dominated area of Silicon Valley often characterized as innovative and tech-savvy, many patients we encountered were technologically challenged.
Patient-reported outcomes are increasingly gaining attention in surgical fields; trauma surgeons are similarly interested in understanding how trauma and its requisite care impact the lives of their patients. The concept of PROs has been integral to the art and practice of medicine. In antiquity, Hippocrates stated, “it is more important to know the person who has the condition than it is to know the condition the person has.” In the more recent era, William Osler advises, “The good physician treats the disease; the great physician treats the patient who has the disease.” Francis Peabody in his 1927 essay published in the Journal of the American Medical Association famously quoted, “One of the essential qualities of the clinician is interest in humanity, for the secret of the care of the patient is in caring for the patient.” 151716 These ideals are embodied by the international definition of ‘health’ created in 1947 by the World Health Organization (WHO). The WHO defined ‘health’ as “a state of complete physical, mental, and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity.”161817 This definition remains a principle in the constitution of the WHO and highlights the importance of addressing the whole patient, first-and-foremost. 
Investigations have shown that patient-centered care leads to improvements in health outcomes, greater satisfaction in the quality of care, and more efficient allocation of health resources.17,1819,2018,19 This leads to an improved value of health care both by healthcare systems and by individual patients.17,1819,2018,19 Research has also shown that early, personalized expectations improve the perception of the quality of care provided as well as health-related outcomes and even mortality.19,2021,2220,21 Anticipatory guidance can improve patient and family engagement which can improve outcomes.212322 When analyzed in concert to clinical outcomes, the collection of PROs can enhance insights into the delivery of care. Additionally, the integration of quantitative data derived from electronic health records (EHRs) and data registries allow the principles of patient-centered care to be embedded into large-scale clinical data. 
Investigators have demonstrated that major trauma results in persistently decreased functioning, quality of life, and well-being. In the 1990s, Holbrook and colleagues began studying outcomes after treatment for traumatic injures by creating the Trauma Recovery Project (TRP).222423 The TRP was a large-scale effort to study patient-reported functional outcomes and well-being after major trauma. In this work, they found that only 18% of the study population scored at or above healthy norms 12-months after injury and, furthermore, that there were no improvements seen at 18-months. Analyses identified post-injury depression, PTSD, ICU stay, and significant extremity injury to predict worse outcomes.222423 In addition, their study demonstrated a “prolonged and profound level of functional limitation after major trauma,” and concluded that the magnitude of dysfunction is likely underestimated.222423  In Victoria, Australia, researchers have been routinely gathering other PROs for over 10 years, with excellent response rates and compelling results. These researchers have enrolled thousands of survivors of major trauma, evaluating long-term quality of life and recovery milestones such as return to work: in 2016, they reported return to work rates of 58%, 66%, and 70% at 6-, 12-, and 24-months, respectively. Likely due to an “opt-out” rather than “opt-in” approach and the presence of a robust trauma registry and patient-tracking infrastructure, these investigators achieved a lost to follow-up rate of only 8.1% at 24-months.24,2525,26 Recently, this group reported on a cohort of significantly injured patients followed for up to 36 months with a lost-to-follow up rate of only 7%.2627 Using the validated EuroQoL-5 dimension (EQ-5D) quality of life instrument, they found that at 36 months, 37% report difficulty with mobility, 21% with self-care, and 47% with performing usual activities. Fifty percent reported having issues with pain at 36-months. And, 41% reported anxiety and depression. Interestingly, these authors found that the risk of reporting problems with quality of life increased over time, and concluded that, much like having a chronic illness, problems in life are common after serious injury.2627
Despite the profound impact of trauma on patients, predicting trajectories of recovery is challenging due to the heterogeneity of patient types and injury patterns; however, it can be done.2728 In 2016, Zarzaur et al. worked to define and categorize physical and mental recovery trajectories in trauma patients using a generic quality of life scale, the Short Form-36.2829 They focused on non-head/spine injured patients and further excluded major burns. Following 500 patients for 12 months, they were able to describe both physical and mental trajectory patterns.2829 Their study demonstrates the heterogeneous and complex nature of recovery after trauma. Recent viewpoints from trauma experts, including one from the Institute of Medicine and the American College of Surgeons, express a desire to better understand long-term outcomes after injury.4,5
Along with lack of email address and technological issues, patient engagement was a significant barrier contributing to over half of the reasons for not enrolling. As the survey platform relies on electronic follow-up via email, access to a personal email account was essential. This study highlights the fact that access to internet and engagement with an email server are not a given, even in 2018. In 2015, the American Community Survey found 77% of Americans had access to broadband internet services, 78% owned a personal computer, and 75% owned an internet-enable handheld device.  While access and ownership has been steadily increasing on an annual basis, however, certain groups have much lower rates of access and ownership. The survey also found that advancing age, lower education, foreign-language speaking households, and poor socioeconomic status is associated with reduced access to personal computers, handheld devices, and internet services in the US. These population characteristics tend to be over-represented in the trauma population. 
Participants who completed the surveys used in this study rated them as pertinent, easy to use, and of adequate length. Thus, use of the survey platform, itself, was not seen as a barrier. In fact, it worked reliably with a well-received user experience. Our findings thus instead highlight the importance of considering the pertinent socioeconomic and average participant characteristics of the population of interest while developing a method for the electronic capture of longitudinal PROs. Operational and implementation design is of upmost importance to achieve successful patient engagement.
	Another significant barrier, highlighted by contextual field notes taken during the course of the study, was interacting with participants in the hospital environment. Overall, challenges with patient engagement during the acute hospital were significant. Investigators designing methodology for engaging patients while hospitalized for major traumatic injuries must carefully consider operational design that take into account the barriers discussed. Sound methodological design focusing on implementation strategies are paramount to the success of a research study relying on patient engagement. 
	Limitations of this study include the selective nature of our eligibility criteria. Our aim was to target patients who would predicable have a period of recovery and rehabilitation due to their injuries. Based on our experience, it would be advisable to allow less restrictive enrollment to increase the size of the sampled population. Only including English-language speaking participants further limited eligibility and eliminates an important, and potentially vulnerable population of patients from our analysis. Given difficulties with engagement of our primarily English-speaking cohort, we expect that engagement issues would be greater not lesser in the non-English speaking population.  Additionally, we were unable to gain insight into why only half of participants completed the single 3-month follow up survey. Further efforts need to be taken to understand barriers to longitudinal engagement. Finally, our anecdotal experience was that young male trauma patients appeared most likely to decline participation citing their belief that they would not face issues while recovering – formal analysis was not performed due to their declining to participate. We believe this to be an important consideration as this represents a specific barrier to engagement in this subgroup.
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Employed; Full time (>30 hours/week)	8 (42%)
Self-employed	1 (5%)
Retired	5 (26%)
Out of work, >1 year	1 (5%)
















$10,000 - $20,000	4 (21%)
$20,000 - $50,000	2 (11%)
$50,000 - $100,000	6 (32%)
$100,000 - $250,000	2 (11%)
>$250,000	1 (5%)
Would rather not say	1 (5%)
Injury Characteristics	
Blunt	17 (89%)
    Motor vehicle crash	   4 (24%)
    Motorcycle crash	   3 (18%)
    Ground level fall	   4 (24%)
    Fall from height	   2 (12%)
    Bicycle	   2 (12%)
    Other	   1 (6%)
Penetrating	2 (11%)




























Figure 1. Enrollment flow diagram demonstrating the number of patient participants screened, recruited, enrolled, completed, and analyzed including reasons for lack of participation. 

Figure 2. Barriers to enrollment and completion of initial surveys based in insights generated from contextual field notes during implementation of the feasibility study. Abbreviations: CM: Case Management; SW: Social Work; PT: Physical Therapy; OT: Occupational Therapy; SLP: Speech and Language Pathology; TBI: Traumatic Brain Injury













